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Blub Grass Kentucky did herself
proud on Monday in recording a demo-

cratic majority of nearly 40.000, a clear
gain of 18.000 ovor two years ago. The
only state officer balloted for was that of
treasurer. The democrats also made a
decided gain in the legislature, electing
114 members against 102 two years ago,
and reducing the republican representa-
tion to 24 . In face of the fact that the
republicans made a desperate effort to re-

duce the democratic majority in the blue
grass state, the result la significant. It
shows ths the cunso of tariff reform is
gaining new adherents every day, and
that in spite of federal "pap" and a large
corruption fund, the people will not vote
to support the protection idea. We ex-

tend greeting to Henry Wntterson and his
Star-eye- d goilileas of reform in old

"Kaintuck."

Haw I'rwtrrllon raterla.
Being awke.l, "IIns the character of

tariff doctrine undergone a change in re-

cent yearn?" Senator Tn Voorhees re
plied:

Yes. The ideas of Henry Clay on the
tariil are no more in harmony with repub-
lican policy today than are the ten com
mandmenta with robbing stagecoaches.
Henry (.lay's tariff was to lie temporary,
and in no case over 50 percent. The re-

publican tariff is permanent, and often
exceeds 100 per cent. It does not depend
on the needs of revenue, but la for the
sole protection of the manufacturer. This
bold claim to a right to enrich one class
at the expenie of another is wrong, and
will be met at all times with the aggres-
sive courage of men who know their cause
is just. This later idea of protection
legalizes plunderers like Carnegie to
grind the faces of the poor, to oppress
the helpless, to reduce wages and increase
prices of necexsaries. They devour wid-
ows' houses. and for a pretense make long
prayers and build music halls for the poor.
Of such the Savior of mankind has said:
"They shall receive greater damnation .'
Carnegie's incomes is estimated at $4,120
a day. $71 B0 an hour, 2 86 a minute.
He gets more money for every breath he
draws than thousands of his men receive
for a wh.ile long day's labor. Here is a
picture from a locality near Pillatmrg,
where labor lives that was to have been
protected:

The houses are filled with pallid human-
ity, black with age, paintlcss, carietless
and uncomfortable. In summer they are
dreadful places to live in. The bare hills
tower on each side, making a sort of urn
in which the hot sun turns the hot air
fetid. A walk through the streets tells
all. There are no disguises. The bare,
brown doorsteps, the tables seen through
the open doorway, the frowsy bed stand-
ing by the oien window, all bear their
testimony of a comfortless life in plain
view of the passer-b- y. You may know
how much or how little the families have
to eat Courtship and marriage, sick
ness and sorrow, deaths and births all go
on in the purview of men, for poverty
can afford no secrets.

There is protection for you. Not
enough to keep children from being horn
in full view of the street, nor from dying
in the same way. Carnegie s income
from the labor of these men not from
his own leaves them so poor a mother
can find no hour in all the day in which
to suffer the pangs of child birth in pri-
vacy.

Suppose the Savior were on earth
again and would relate the story of Dives.
Every Carnegie in the land would say
that Christ meant him. If our merciful
Lord thought hell a proper place for
Dives and those like him. 1 have no rea-
son to change the locality. At Bloom- -

field Carnegie ordered a reduction of
wages, and when a strike was threatened
he forced the men with I'inkerton's
guards to submit in sileuce, and now they
tiend their heads to heavy tasks and take
such pay as he sees fit to give them.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

They Nominate 11,-nr- K Ituyar for
M:te Treasurer.

HART.isiiriui, Fii., Ausf. S The Knpuu-lirai-

af tins xt ii to mot in convention at the
opera bou h'ru yesterday, n full utteuduiice
of daliigates bjtiZ prevent, mi l a throng of
"thnr people, with ninny Indies, crowded the
galleries Wim., iy,. f Alleghany, wan
temporary president, nml Flunk V. Lonch.ot
Philadelphia, secretary. Mr. Lyon inailn a
vigorous Keputilican speech, in which he
eulogized the national ami ntnM administra-
tion and highly praised 8-- nat r Quay for
his suucewf ul leadership in the iintiniil cam-
paign. The usual commit let were than ap-- t

omt--d ami taken.
Permanent Oi cunl ttinn and Platform.

Upon rem u milling L. V. Iii-l- i nipter wan
elected permanent chairman, mi l the other
temporary i.lli vis er continue I m their
place. Mr. I Mameter made a K "'?h which
called forth the most uproarious upplausn.
and the plutform wjs read. It niillirms the
doctrines nf the national I'.cpulilicun conven-
tion of with renewed emphasis; re-
joice that tie- - national power is in the
hand of the K"iiUm-iiis- . nnd that it was
placed there under 1 Vnusylvunia leuderahip;
indorse tin aduiiuihtritiou, advocated na-

tional aid to edii:-ntion- ; condemns houtliorn
election methods nnd Democratic diplomacy ;
declare protection the corner stone of the
Republican political fiiitb; demand adequate
provision for the veterans of the Union
army ; indor- - the Ilrook high license hill,
and advocate its improvement and declares
that the Republican purty has redeemed its
pledge on the liquor question in this itnte
by submitting a prohibition amendment to
the eople. OoverHor Heaver's administra-
tion is indorse I, nnd regret at the dez'h of
Simon Cntneruu is expressed and his career
eulogized.

Nominal inn for Treasurer.
Henry K. lioyer, of I'hihidelphia, was

nominated for state treasurer by acclama-
tion, ami was received when he appeared on
Ilia platform to return his thanks with tre-
mendous iipplnusx Th- - convention then

Atiudii).

The Territorial Conventions,
Chicaoo, Aus;. 8. A telegram from Bis-

marck, 1. T., state that yesterdny the re-
port locating the capital of the coming state
at Bisinnrck was adapted by the constitu-
tional coventlon. There was a struggle in
the Montana convention over same ques-
tion. The committee reported in favor of
Boienian, but the opponents of the report
filihuatennl and secured a reoeas. At Olyin-pi- a

the question of taxation of church prop-art- y

was left to the legislature.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a

It acts directly upon the blood
and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any esse it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Rascals for Revenue.

Forgery Gets Two Men Into
a Heap of Trouble.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS STOLEN.

A Minneapolis Lawyer Write Several
Men's Names for Abnnt 327,000 and
Confesses Talk About a "Settlement"

The. President of a New York Street
Railway Forges Stock Certificates for

130,000 and Also Owns Vp The Peni-

tentiary looms Up for Him.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug--. & Frank Col-lo-

of Rockwell & Col lorn, one of the best
known lawyers in the city, confesses that be
baa forged John T. Blaisdell's name to notes
anfrroRatinfc $3sJ7,000. The forgeries have
been going on for over a year, and the pro-
ceeds have been squandered in speculation
or invented in real estate. Mr. P.laisdell is a
millionaire, an ! the man who has rohlw.1
him was bis attorney, and bad access to his
client's papers. This afforded him an oppor-
tunity to carry on his gigantic s hulling
schemes,

II ow the Steal Was niacovereri.
Blaisdell's suspicions were aroused a few

weeks ago when E. A. Chamberlain, cashier
of the Security tiank. Informed him that Col-lo- m

had in thn bank $:J0,O(MI worth of paper
indorsed by RlaisdolL The latter could ac-

count for only gin.noo of the sum, and at
onoe an investigation, which soon
showed that the accounts were seriously in
volved. Several brokers ami money loaners
were visited, nnd a tfi ent iiinonnt of fictitious
paper as discovered. Within a very short
perirsi the immense sum of $'JT,(KWi in notes
and other securities was discovered, but to
only part ot which Blaisdell's name was at-
tached.

A Rigid Examination.
Blaisdcll pronounced all the signatures

purporting to be his to lie forgeries. The
bank and Mr. Illaixlnll were equally inter-
ested, and a rigid investigation was at once
set on foot. The matter was put into the
hands of Attorney Frank F.
Iavis, A privute detective was secured to
siiadow Collom. Prof. C. C. Curtiss was
secured as an expert to examine the signa-
tures to the different notes and securities.
His verdict was that J. Frank Col lorn was
the guilty man.

Confronted with fll Crime.
The next move of those conducting the in-

vestigation was to confront Attorney Col-

lom his crime. This move was made
Tues lay. Collom was called into the office
of Mr. Davis. Here the situation was put
before the young man without any mincing
of words. Mr. Hlaisdell and several of the
bank officials were present at this meeting.
The culprit at once broke down and d

his crime in detail. He wept bitterly
aud begged his hearers not to spare him. He
was almost tieside himself. "Send me to the
peuitentiary," he cried, "no mercy is due me;
I do not ask for any. I have lieen weak and
foolish. I can only say that I deserve my
fate. No one can ever know how I regret
that I have violated the co ifidcnca placed in
me tiy Mr. Blaisdell."

A Settlement Probable.
It is reported that Collom's father and

other friends will come to his assistance.
The Security twnk holds but tJ.V-'U- O of the
forged paper, all of which is amply seenred.
It was discovered yesterday that Colloin had
forged the names of several other prominent
citizens for amounts ranging from fo,000 to
f JO.OOO. oung Collom occupies a hand-
some resideuce on Portland avenue, and
lives in crod style, employing several serv-ant- a

He has a charming wife and two or
three young children. He it about 35 years
of age.

The Principal Losers.
The nnmes of those holding the spurious

paper and the amounts held by each so far as
broueht to light are as follows: Dean Bros.,
JIH.tNKi; H. N. I'eck, IS,BO0; E. V. Feet,
$5,0110; Frank Rupert, $lS.rMi; Eustis Bros.,
$13,000; Julius Schtltt, fcill.OtlO; total, 103,- -
UUU. Collom claims that the equities is his
real estate are worth t.MMl.OOO. These have
all been transferred to Mr. Blaisdell. It is
not likely they will realize more than 25 jier
cent, of the forger s figures. Collom had

in farms, acre property, and busi-
ness buildings and lota. His real estate ven-

tures were numerous and extensive. He had
just commenced the erection of an elegant
atone residence at the corner of Biaisdell aud
Franklin avenues, which would hare cost
ol out ."!),()00 when finished.

A STREET RAILWAY RASCAL.

The President of the i.reea Line, New
York, Ivuilty of Forgery.

New Yokk. Aug. S Elien K. Allen, presi-
dent of the Green Line Street Car comany,
was arrested yesterday for forging certifi-
cates of stock for aliout Too shares. He was
'.ocked up in police headquarters. He has
been president of the com pmy for a long
time and was connected with the company, - j-- five Fears.

The Prisoner Contes.
The amount of Allen's defalcation Is stated

to be lTi,lNl0 or fTiO.UiK). The prisoner has
made a confession, in which he says that
four years ago he tiecanm financially inter
ested in a patent tire escape. He lost all the
money he put in, and in the emliarrawiment
thus caused lio yielded to the temptation to
raise money by fnlse issues of stock.

Will lie C.iven the Knd uf the Uv.
The direi-tor- s have decidini to prosecute

him to the full extent nf the law. Allen has
lived in a somewhat luxurious style for sev
eral years, having an elegant residence at
raw-lings-

. tie recently relumed (rom a
pleasure trip in Euroie. He is about 51) years
old and has a wife and children. He has al
ways had a good reputation in business cir-
cles. He was arraigned in the Tomls police
court nnd reiunnded for examination.

A County Treasurer Short.
Vinton, la., Aug. 8. The committee to

examine the Ixjoks of R. H. Stednian, county
treasurer, return a deficit of $11,500. The
report of the treasurer made July 1,

shows a bulunce of (o0,H47, when the true
cash balunce as shown by the committee is
$t;i,7:i3, a difTurenc of tld.fttt. There are
errors all the way from $100 to $lt00d. In
all the funds his entries were incorrect, and
invnriubly in his favor. Various little errors
make the total of $11,500.

Wholesale Desertion of Soldiers.
Nkw Yohk, Aug. 8. Twenty-eigh-t United

States soldiers deserted the barracks on
David's island late Monday night The au
thorties have endeavored to keep the matter
quiet, but one of the deserters was captured
on Hart's island yesterday morning, and the
story leaked out.

Shot by a Tramp.
Makkato, Mi n., Aug. & Last evening

Ofiioer Kobel was shot while attempting to
arrest two tramps who were annoying peo-
ple. The tramps made their escape, but are
being hunted by the sheriff and posse.

fireat Fire at Fort tVayue.
Fort Wavnk, Ind., Auy 8. Fire last

night burned the stocks of Kenner, Cratsley
& Co., Louis Wolf & Co., and Stern, Maut-lie-r

& Co., with the buildings occisnied.
causing a losa of 150,000, with $157,000

lusurauce.
They Quelled the Uprising.

GaLvkstox, Tex., Aug 8. Advices from
Mexico state that El Tremno savs the nrisou
era con fined at frnn Jimnulloa revolted and
tbe troops shot twenty, quelling the uprising,

a
Mrs. Log an Will (io to Milwaukee.

Chicaoo, Aug. 8. Mr. John A. Logan
win atieua tna ur.ni I Army national re-
union at. M ilwtiukee as the guest of Johu A.
Lxigan post, of Kvanston, 111.

The first Ciwh Put I' p.
NEW York, Aug. 8. Mayor Grant re-

ceived yesterday the first subscription to tbe
projected exhibition of 180-- j in the shape of

ue new i ors ouu s cnecK lor l,ouo.

Parnell In Mad Health.
London, Au,?. 8 Parnell's health has

shown signs of iuiOHirment, and he has been
advised by his physicians to go to the south
of France tc recuperate.
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TERRIBLE YACHTING DISASTER.

Blewn Up by Naphtha and Four Peraoni
Killed, Three of Them Children.

Butfalo, N. Y., Aug. 8 At 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, while tt e yacht Cedar
Ridge, owned by Mr. L. L. ('rocker, of East
Buffalo, was being got ready for a trip down
the river, and just as the engineer had
started the fire, two explosions occurred on
board in rapid succession. Tb$ yacht at
once took fire and burned to the water'i
edge.

Four Horrible Doaths.
Of those on board tbe following were killed:

Ethel and Leonard L. Crrcker, children,
burned; Howard Crocker, a boy, drowned.
John Rubeustein, a earpen er working on
the dock, was burned to deat h by bis boat-hous- e

taking fire from the beat. Tbe injured
are: Charlotte Crocker; Miss McLean, a
friend both badly burned; Engineer Peter
Coalmeyer, burned. Tbe explosion was due
to the naphtha by which the t tiler was heated.

Miss McLean's II wen e,
Mr. Crocker is superinteut snt of the New

York Ceutral stock yards at Esst Buffalo,
and thn three children killed belonged to
him. As soon as tbe explosions were heard
a boatman named Caleb Tol ma got a boat
and, hurrying alongsido, picked up Miss Mo-Lea-

who was badly burned. She was
taken to the Homeopathic hospital. She is
aliout 28 years of age.

Howard Crocker's Arfnl Pate.
The people who hurried to the scene were

first attracted by the Mght of Mr. Crocker's
little son, w ho stood on the yacht's deck in
a dazed condition, almost surrounded by the,
flames. He seemed unable to move, and
when a man named Charles Schweigel
reached a pike pole to him the boy did not
take hold of it, mi 1 a inomi nt later he fell
back into the fire and was burned to a crisp
in full view of the horrified spectators. Mr.
Sohweigel's face was ba.lij scorched while
he was trying to get the lit le boy to grnsp
the pole.

Kabenstein Inoin.
Attention was now direccd to John Ru

lienstein, the carpenter, a man atiout SO

years old, who was clinging to a rafter in the
shed that extended out over the yacht. He
could not l reached and after hanging a
few moments he apparently became suffo-
cated nud dropped into the dimes below. Hs
loaves a widow aud five sou II children.

Another child of Mr. Cr.-cke- Charlotte,
aged 14 years, was blown into the water,
wh jnce she was rescued ai d sent Miss
McLean to the hospital.

Canse of the Disaster.
The yacht is what is knovn as a napytha

lauuch, the fuel being napl.tha. It was of
fifteen tons burden. It is si pposed that some
defect in the tank allowed the naphtha to leak
out, and when the enginee-struc- k a match
to light tbe fu.il un ler th. boiler the loose
naphtha exploded. The boat is completely de-
stroyed, as is also the boat-hous-

Miss McLean was visiting the Crocker
family from Detroit. Mr. Crocker himself
barely escaped with bis life. He is almost
crossed by his bereavemoi t His wife has
been very ill, and it is feared that she can
not survive this shock.

The condition of Miss McLean and Char
lotte Crocker was reported late last night a.--

aerious, but not necessaril fatal
HOMESTEADS IN DAKOTA.

The Sioux Commission's Surrnn Officially
Aniiotmeeri Afirrement with Lo.

"Washington City, Auf:. 8. Interior de
partment officials are in a tiappy frame of
mind over the successful completion of tbe
work of the Sioux commisaon. The folio
ing telegram announcing toe tidings awaited
Secretary Noble on his arrival at his office
vesterday morning. It was dated Fort
iates. Dak.. Aug n:

We have won the fight. We leave for Chi
eago Will write you fully from
Chicago. Fostek, Chairmau.

The Task of the Commission.
The commission, compos-s- i of

Foster, Maj. Gen. Crook, iind Hon. William
Warner, commenced their work among tbe
Indians some two months ago. Their object
was to secure the consen' of two-third- s of
the Sioux Indians to a turrenderof about
one-hal- f of their reservation of 21,0iHl,tHHJ
acres, of land to tbe Uni ed States govern
nient, which in turn wou d throw it open to
public settlement.

Substance of the Agreement.
According to the apreerient just signed by

the Indians they are to receive for the hind
surrendered about ll.Oml.OOO acres $1.25
jier acre for all land takut: by homestead set
tlers the first three years , 75 cents acre
for all land taken the ne t two years, and
50 cunts r acre for all lauds taken sub
sequently. At the expiration of lii
years, should there remain any laud not solJ
to settlers, the govern m nt agrees to pay
tuein 50 crn ts per acre for it. The money
received for tbe land the government will
hold in trust for the Indinus, and invest
000,000 at once in United States 5 per cent,
bonds, the interest of which will lie devoted
to the supKirt of thelnr iana. One-hal- f of
the interest of this $:.(MK,U0O fund is to be
devoted to promoting education among the
Indians. At the expiri.tion of fifty years
what is left of the fund is to tie divided
among the Indians T The agree
ment. I urtlier provides that tbe unsurren

u. l into a t rrvutions as follows: Rosebud, Cheyenne
River, Crow Creek, lower Brule, l'ine
Ridge, aud Standing Ro.-k- .

About the Hot; Cholera.
AVashinoton ClTV, A jg. 8. The commis

sion appointed by Secreiary Rusk, of which
Prof. Burrill, of the Illinois University, is a
member, to investigate hog cholera, has pre
pared its report. It is a lonu;. one,
but gives nothing of much value
to the farmer. It disapproves of Dr.

Hillings (of Nebrask i) theory of inocu
lation, believing that it vould b more dan
gerous, if anything, tha i the disuse, which
is classed witb those euised by a microlie.
The only bne suggested is that medical sci
ence is on the tbresbbol 1 of important dis
coverios that will do away with the annual
Joss of $20,000,000 in hegs. Further expert
munts are recommended.

Another Train Kobuery.
Denver, CoL, Aug. 8. A dispatch re

ceived here yesterday afternoon says that
tbe Rio Grande Wost rn train, known as
the ' Modoc," was hold up by train --robtiers
near Crevasse Tuesday night. They forced
tbe fireman to attempt to chop through the
door of the express oar, but as he was una
to force the boiler --iron door, they gave it up
and went through the tram with drawn re
vol vers and collected twenty watches. Most
of the passengers were successful in hidin
their valuables.

A Hotelier Butoht red at Chicago.
Chicaoo, Aug. 8. Daring a quarrel yes-

terday afternoon over noma trifling matter
between Adolph Whitman and John Rich
ter, butchers employed in a packing house
at the stock yards, Whitman struck Ricbter
with a piece of meat. The latter jumped to
his feet with a large butcher knife in his
hand and plunced the t lade into Whitman'
heart. Whitman fell to the floor dead.
Richter was wrested

Time on the Tnrttlng Course.
Buffalo, N. Y., Au; 8. In the trotting

races here yesterday Nelson won the 2:22
trot for a purse of $5, iWO, divided, in three
straight heats, the best time being 2:15. In
tbe S!:27 class, wnna money and conditions,
J. R. Shed won the three lust heats and race.
best time, 2:1V. The free-for-a- ll race was
unfinished, Roy Uilkis having two heats.
ana uossip. jr., two; best tima, 2:13 by
Wilkes. Tbe 2:20 trot, mi lm nnflnictuul
Gray Light having two beats, best time,'
s:it4.

Mr. Harrison Goi tig; to Nantucket.
New York, Aug. 8. --Mrs. Harrison, wife

of tbe president, aceo aipanied by CoL Wil
son and her maid, arri led in town at 13:rt0
yesterday. Mrs. Hart ison left on the Fall
River line boat labt n ght, aud will go to
Nantucket to visit het sister, who is sick.

Work of tha Kac Horsaa. :

Chicago, Aug. 8. ' i"he racing at the West
Bide course vestorriit r resulted as follows:
Barthol, X mile, 0:50 ( ; St Nick, miles,
l:5ti; George W. C jok. H mile. 1 ;Kl-
Vengeur, 9 mile. 1 17; Lew Carlisle, X
mile, 0:50Ji; Wiuslo Vi hum nurdle,
2:t4

Howled at the Judge.
I

British Justice Pronounced on
an American Woman.

MRS. MAYBEICS DOOMED YO HA.NQ.

Tha Verdict a Surprise, and tha Liver
pool People Much Wrought Vp The
Unfortunate Prisoner's Earnest Protest
of Innocence A Painful Seen In Court

The Jndge Almost Mobbed In the
Street The Times Favors a Review of
the Case.
Liverpool, Aug. & The trial of Mrs.

Maybrick ended in this city yesterday and
she was convicted of poisoning her husband
and sentenced to death by the judge. Mrs.
Maybrick is an American woman, an adulter
ess, her paramour being one Brierly, and the
charge against hr was that she had admin-
istered arsenic to her husband, so that she
could live with her paramour. The evidence
was wholly circumstantial, and there was
strong testimony against tbe theory that she
was guilty. Sir Charles Russell defended
her.

An Acquittal Expected.
Tlie jury retired Tuesday afternoon, and.

in view of the long delay in returning a ver
dict, both defense and prosecution expected
the jury would acquit. Mrs. Maybrick her
self seemed confident and chatted pleasantly
with two lalieti who had been constantly
near her during the trial. After the an-

nouncement of the verdict the jury was
polled at Tin- - request of Mrs. Maybrick' coun-
sel, and each in in declared that be found tha
iVfen lunt guilty of murder by poison.

Mie I'rotertt Her Innocenee.
Jndse Stephen then asked Mrs. Maybrick if

she t.i make any remarks before son-t'-n-

of diath was prononni-ed- . RUing to
her feet and the back of ber chair
for supuirt, ber face hite as death, Mrs.
May I. rick do hired in a firm voice that she
hud unjustly convicted; that evidence
had I fen kept b.ick, which, if submitted to
the jury, nould have resulted in- - a different
verdict. Appearances were against her, hot
she could have proved her innoceiise if val-

uable testimony had not been exclude.!
through the technicalities of the law. In
conclusion she declared without a tremor in
ber voice: I am not guilty of murder. You
are alsxit to pronounce sentence of death
upon an innocent woman.

The badge's Iread Sentence.
During Mrs. May brick's speech no other

sound was beard in the court-roo- Every
eye was fixed upon the beautiful woman who
was asseverating her innocence, and when she
paused for breath the silence was painfuL
As sbe sank into her seat exhausted by the
effort required to maintain her marvelous
conip.wiire while addressing tbe court. Judge
Sstcplien qnn-kl- arose and began to pro-
nounce the law's dreadful penalty. The
prisoner, be said, bad bad a foir trial, such
as the law of England accords to every ac-
cused person. No testimony offered by the
defense could have changed the result if ad-

mitted in evidence. The confessions of the
prisoner, taken in connection with the un-

contradicted testimony of reliable witnesses
who could have no interest in convicting un-
justly, left no doubt of ber guilt. Nothing
remained, therefore, but to pronounce sen-
tence of death.

Sirs. Maybrirk'a Antecedents.
Mrs. Maybrick is tbe daughter of the late

Mr. Chandler, a wealthy man of Mobile,
Ala. Her mother was Miss Carrie Hol-broo-

daughter of a rich New York mer
chant, who married in New York William
G. Chandler, of Mobile, a memlier of tbe
commission firm of St John & Powers.
Chandler was the son of Daniel Chandler, a
lawyer of prominence, and nephew of the
late John A. Campbell, ex-chi- justic of
the Un'ted States. Daniel Chandler was
graduated at the Yale college
In w school in 1S49. Boon alter
William Chandler's death, in lSb'2, Mrs.
Chandler and her bttle son and daughter
moved to Macon, Ga., and thence to Europe
where Horence received an education in
Germany. Mrs. Chandler was a brilliant
society woman, stylish, though not pretty,
After her husband s death Mrs. Chandler
married Frank du Barry, and after his
death. Baron von Roque. Florence Chandler
met James Maybrick in Germany. He was
a cotton buyer of Ijveriiool, Norfolk and
Galveston. Tbey were married a number
of veins ago, and removed to Liverpool.
Lost spring Maylirick died suddenly.

The Verdict Very Unpopular.
The announcement of the verdict caused

great excitemeut among all classes of people
here, who have been wntchiug the trial with
intense interest After the verdict became
known thousands of people assembled around
the entrance to the court-roo- m and waited
for the departure of the judge. As soon as
he made Ins appearance be was greeted with
howls of rage,, and the hooting of the crowd
was kept up for a long time. There were in
cessant cries of "shame," ami an attack upon
tlie judge's carriage was only prevented by
the Bctive interference of the police. Tbe
feeling in Liverpool against the verdict is
intense. Kteps have h"en taken to secure a
stay of execution on the ground of tbe d is- -

wy " '"'-- tuwlul .viileuca.

THE STREATOR ARBITRATION.

Gage and Williams Agree nn 72 J a Cents
Kend Wants 77

Chicaoo. A 114. H. Tlie arbitrators selected
to adjust the differences existing liet ween the
Coal Run inin i s and oiratora of Sireator,
submitted their conclusions yesterday. J. E.
Williams ami Lyman J. Gage units in find
ing that 7.'.1' cents per ton is a fair price for
mining co I, while illium r. Km I lielieves
that 17 cents should I the prii e, and is
willing to go 110 lower than 75 cents iu com
promise.

Tlie articles of arbitration slate that the
award of any two members of the committee
shall lie binding U)Kin lioth parties, it is

that both sides will abide by the de
cision.

Wholesale Murder In Montana.
Helena, M. T., Aug. 8. The iiuding of

the dead bodies of Ollie Jones, bis wife, and
two other persons was rejiorted last evening
from Corvallis, a small town in Butter Root
valley, in western Moutana. A young girl
who had lieen shot in the hip was also found
on Big Hole mountain. Allot the dead had
been shot iu the back. A party was formed
to bring in the bodies. No further details
of the affair could lie obtained, as Corvallis
is without telegraphic facilities. Jones was
married at Missoula three weeks . ago, and
was on tbe road to bis ranch.

The Atlanta Has a Weak Spot.
Nbwport. R L, Aug. 8.' It is learned

that on the trials of the cruiser Atlanta
Monday, the journals of her forward lo
pressure engiue were hidly heated. The in
jury is not severe enough to disable her, but
repairs are necessary before further trials of
speua can tie made.

ROYAL MUTUAL ADMIRATION.

Emperor Wilhelm and the Prlaoo of
Wales Exchange Compliments.

H London, Aug. 6 Emperor William of
Germany and bis brother Prince Henry, in
company with the Prince of Wales, inspected
the Royal yacht squadron yesterday, and
afterward dined together on board the royal
yacht The Prince of Wales warmly toasted
the emperor, and expressed his confidence
that the great German army and the British
fleet would together succeed in preserving
the peace of tbe world.

The Kaiser's Responaa.
The emperor, responding, spoke in high

praise of tbe liritlsli fleet, which, he said.
was tne nnest la the worliL Uermany, he
continued, had an army fully equal to ber
wants and if the British fleet as fully met
the demands of tbe great British empire,

.urope could regard these two as moat im-
portant factors in the preservation of peace.

Paid 90 Per Cent. Dividend.
Washington Citt, Aug. R Tbe comp-

troller of the currency has declared a fourth
dividend of 10 per cjnt in favor of the cred
tors of the Fifth National bank of St. Louis,
Mo., which failed Nov. 7, 1887. This makes
in all ft) per cent, on claims proved amount
ing to i,u,Jua.

Boston Hospitality.

The Hub's Latchstring Out for
the President.

A BOUND OF PLEASURES PREPARED.

The Chief Magistrate Welcomed with
Great Enthusiasm and Glren tha Ran
or the Town Two Receptions, a Tour
of the City, a Banquet and a Concert
on the Programme, and All Passes Off
with Succecs.
Boston, Aug. 8. After a delightful trip

by the Sound tteam palace Pilgrim to Fall
River, and from thence by rail, the
president of the United States arrived here
at 10 a. m. yesterday. As early as 8 o'clock

crowds began to gather about the station.
and when the train arrived the station and
adjacent streets were packed with human-
ity. At 6:80 Lieutenant Governor Brackett
and staff, with Mayor Hart, arrived at the
station and mado their way to the platform,
accompanied by Lieut. CoL Mansfield, United
States marine corps. Immediately upon the
arrival of the train Lieutenant Governor
Brackett boarded the special car and cor

dially greeted the president The party then
left the train and moved along the platform,
kept free from the crowd by a cordon of
police, to the entrance at Kneeland street,
where carriages were in waiting to convey
the guests to the Hotel Vendomo.

Hearty Welcome by the People,
When the president apieared at the en

trance cheer after cheer went np from the
crowd. The enthusiasm was continued along
the entire route from the station to the iiotel.
the president flowing his acknowledgments.
The party were escorted in five carriages by
the rirst Imttalion of cavalry coninies.
National Lancers, and Roxhury llorse- -

cuaids, with the ltt.ilion bugle corps of
sixteen men and a police detail. The first
carriage contained the president. Lieutenant
Governor Brackett, and Gtm. Dnlton. Iext
in order were Mavor Hart, Secretary Win-do-

ami CoL Mansfield, then
Proctor, Surgeon General Holt, aud Gin.
Khepard; in the fourth were Col. Rotch,
CoL Hoar, Secretary Halford, and Col. New-

man; aad in the fifth CoL Currier, Col. Wal
lace, CoL Abbott, and Col. WeiL Many of
the buildings and stores along the route were
gay with flags, bunting, and appropriate
mottoes, and the sidewalks, windows, and
streets were thronged with people anxious to
get a view of the president.

Received at tha Hotel.
As the head of the procession turned into

Tremont street a detachment of Battery A
began firing a salute, continuing until the
president arrived at tbe Vendouiqi As tbe
carriages containing the distinguished party
dashed up to the hotel the occupants were
cheered. The president jumped nimbly from
the carriage and stepped up tbe hotel steps
followed by Secretaries Windom and Proc
tor and Private Secretary Halford The de
tail or cadets in the hallway "turned out
the guard" in honor of tbe president and na
tional secretaries. Tbe president aud those
immediately aocomtianying him were es
corted to tbe reception-roo- and thence to
the elegant suites reserved for them.

Breakfant and an Official Reception.
After partaking of an elegant breakfast

in company with his personal jmrty and
many distinguished men of Massachusetts, a
brief rest was eiiioyen, and then the presi
dent entered tbe Ebony room and there re
ceived tbe officers of tbe state and city. Fed
eral officers, officers of tbe United States
army and navy, mayors of cities and others
to whom invitations had been sent. The re-
ception lasted from 11:30 to 12:10 p. m, dur-
ing which rime about f)0 persons paid their
respects to tbe president At the close of
tbe reception President Harrison again re
tired to his private apartments, where be
rested quietly until 12:45, when the party en-
tered carriages and, escorted by the cavalry,
started for Faueuil Hall, where the popular
reception took place.

The Populace Received.
It was very largely attended, thousands be-

ing unable to gain admittance. The party at
the close of tbe reception the car
riages and, escorted by the cavalry aud bugle
corps, returned to tbe endome. Qa reach-
ing tbe hot-- the presidential party was taken
in charge by tbe city officials for a drive in
tbe suburbs. Private Secretary Halford had
a receptiou at the Press club between 5 and
6 p. m.

A Ilanqnet and Concert.
The president returned from the drive

aliout 8 o'clock, having been drives as far as
Brookline, where refreshments were served
at the resideuce of Hon. John A. Chandler.
After a short rest at tbe hotel, the president
attended a ttiquet given him by the state.
at which were present Secretaries Windom
and Proctor, Lieutenant Governor Brackett,
Mayor Hart, alker Illume. Private Secre
tary Halford, and many others. During the
evening a concert complimentary to the
president was given by a band of KKl pieces,
on the mall of tbe common, ami it is est i

mated that 25,000 people gathered in tb
neighborhood.

Tk- - iiartv retired at aliout
iu:w a nn leit lor liar liarlior at ttciock
this morning.

Give a Feeble Approval.
London, Aug. K The London papers give

a feeble approval of the verdict of guilty
against Mrs. Maybrick. The Tunes holds
that enough evidence has lieen presented on
the side ot the accused to make her case one
for tbe earnest consideration of the home
office.

The Bane Hall ttanic.
Chicago, Aug. 8. Again the Giants

clubbed poor Anson's babies to death yester
day. A feature of the league playing was
Cleveland's big record of runs, gating four-
teen in one inning. League scores were: At
Chicago Chicago Id, New York 4; at In
diauapolis Indianapolis 13, Boston ?; at
Cleveland Cleveland M, ashington 6.
American association: At Philadelphi- a-
Athletic 0, Baltimore 9; at Columbus Co
lumbus 8, Brooklyn 10; at Louisville Louis-
ville 4, Cincinnati 5 twelve innings; at
Kansas City Kansas City 1, St Louis 4

MORE HABEAS CORPUS FOR BURKE.

The Lawyers and Ottlelwls Doing a Good
leal of Manoeuvring.

Chicaoo, Aug. 8. Late yesterday after
noon, before Judge Baker, Chief Hubbard,
through Corporation Counsel Hutchinson,
replied to a writ of habeas corpus, issued in
the morning by Judge Baker for the release
of Martin Burke. His answer was to the ef
fect that be bad not now, nor did he at any
time ever have, the custody of the prisoner;
that tbe prisoner was in the bands of one
John Collins, who held him on a requisition
from tbe United States on the government of
Manitoba and Great Britain; that Collins
was acting as messenger for the president of
tbe United States, aad his prisoner was com
pletely out of hie (Chief Hubbard's! control.

A New Petition Granted.
Tbe attorneys for the prisoner immedi

ately drew up a new petition asking that a
writ of habeas corpus be directed to Collins.
on tbe ground that the ofiioer was bound un
der bis . commission as messenger to bring
Burke into Illinois and to turn him over to
tbe proper authorities. This he bad not
done, but bad placed him in a police station
of tbe city of Chicago, under the jurisdic
tion of Chief Hubbard. Tbe netltioa al
leges that Hubbard was beard to say that be
would not send Burke to Jail before noon of
Aug. 12. as he bad a purpose of bis own in
keeping him out, J udtje Baker issued an or
der for a writ, as prayed for. The principal
purpose of this proceeding is to obtain free
access to tbe prisoner for bis counsel, who
Has so far not bean permitted to sea him.

Explosion of Fireworks.
St. Louis, Aug. & A serious explosion

of fireworks occurred about noon Wednes
day at Kensington Gardens, where the
"Siege of Sebastopol" is being produced by
James Paine & Sons, of London, England.
oeverai persons were injured.

SPRING HAS GOME !

-- and with it the pleasure of beautifying home with new pieces of- -

i llMPROVEPI

Lace Curtain Stretchers

LS4.sTX.wW

CUT Of rOUMNOVSAMt.

Will Save you Money, Time and Lalnr.
KvfHV HoustKsirKH Siioild Uavb O.nx;

u.y tody can operate them.
For Sale By

Haa. IF1

TELEPHONE NO. lttVl.

After many Years of Experiment
J

V M WITH

The Xutioiiiil association
will meet at City next year.

Olli.-i.i- l reports on the Illinois corn crop
give assurance flint it is nearly up to tbe av
erage.

Walter Davis, of Out, fell dead
of heart disease in the liettiii g ring at Buf
falo, H. .,

Tbe "S.w" rna.l has the hearts of
Milwaukee Grand Army men b reducing
its rates to the

Tbe Grand Duke Teter. the czir's nephew.
and the I'riiiecsi Mihtsca, daughter of the
prince uf were married Wednes
day.

Chief Slerpdith, of the bureau of engrav
ing and printing. Citv. will co
to Austin, Ills., und from there to the e

this week.
Three tramps tmuiid, packed, and robbed

two ci mill ivial travelers aud a cattle dealer
at Lnz-rn- la., morning. The
victims were waiting for a train and were
seized fn m liehiniL

Z. T. Sweeney, the new consul ecneral .to
Turkey, was tendered a farewell reception
at his home, lud.,
night by a delegation of aliout 100 of bis
friends and neiKlilors.

Tbe western Indiana musical jubilee was
held at lalo Glens, near
lii'l, Wednesday. rive thousand people
listened to a chorus of SHI voices co mprising
the best talent of the sta te.

Capt, of the steamship Collins,
arrive,! at (Jnelec from Glas-
gow, reports having passed :ini) s, lit)
at one time being counted with the naked eve
between l'lle Isle and Point Armour.

Three you ns; men went to the home of a
willow near McNeill, Ala., a few niibts asro
and outraged her and her two daughters.
They then went to an old negroe's cabin and
tortured him, nnd upon his son protesting
shot the son dead.

The latest town te bid for the world's fair
of lv.y js St. Joseph. Ma The promoters of
the move think ibey can raise f J.I,(HKI,000 for
tbe purpose. The Chicago machine is in
good Koiking order now and sanguine of
success, and New York is ready for the fight
ttlss.

The oflici.il report of Capt. Shepur l. com- -

ru'inder of the revenue cutter Hush, regard
ing tbe seizure of the British sealer Black
Diamond, has Iwn received at tbe treasury
depart m. nt at The report con- -
tinns tlie accounts of the affair published in
the liew-p:ier- s.

Nol Sure It Is Tate.
AU., Au. h. The man'ar- -

restod at lias not yet lx-e- posi
tively I. lentil). it as the treasurer
Tate. One of the detecting wbo arrested
him has been arrested on au old indictment
for burglary.

The Weather We Mar Kxpert.
Citv, Aug. are

the weather m ile itioni for tliirly six hour
fitmi K o dork p. ni. For Indi-ana Klr w.-- l lo-r- . rx.r4 M.wirs III imrt ll- -
wtst jioitioii: still mriary ill south
ern, ,ciler in northern loitioii; southerly
winds. For bmw Michigan - Showers, pre
ceded in soul hcast p,ir ion by fair weather.
iHkitcr in northvest. st ttioimry temperature
in southeast iK.rti .n: so n In rly w inds. For
I'piK--r Michigan Showers; cooler weather iu
eastern, wiirnier in. ,Mern irtio:i: variable
Winds. For Wisconsin - Showers: cooler
weather iu stK-htl- y wanner in west-
ern portion: Miiiihrr y um.ls. For Illinois
Showers in north. i n portion, fair weather in
southern portion; slight change- - in tempera,
ture; sout herly w inds. For lima -- Threaten.'
ing weal her and "hou rr : w armer in uorih
east, station try 1eniieratura in southwest
portion, southerly win. Is.

THE

Chicaoo, Aur. 7.
Hoard of trade quotation to-d- were a

follows: Wheat No. 2 A Uitust, opeu 1 eS'.
rlosei! Sei tenili.T, o;H-ne- 7lc. closed
7iAkc; Heeelillx I', oik'iie.l 7'w rlnseil TS'j-'iJr- '.

Corn No. - Auuusl. oienel Vr1'. eloseJ tloe:
September. jieneil :ie, rlnseil :)fi'c: May,
ojietH'it ;i.ss-V- . elorwsl :.r,e. tints No. 2

onel rv-- , losed 'Jftye;
oi'iiei ami rlo-ie- i! ra: May, opened

"hn eloxsl 3-e. I'ork September, opened
(Ili.ifiU. r osed J 10.7'.': Oetolier. 0ielled IflllfiO,
closed Jlo.V,. January, opx-ne- 'Ul. c lose 1

f!'.."'B Laid SepleinUi. on'lusl $0.3.V, cloned

Live rt'k-Cni- on stork yards prices were
as follows: 1 loirs .Market oeucd stronit witU
a pliant advnnc" in pries Inter now weak,
with mixed lots V lower. IikIu (sra les, 4.;li
M4.70: roinrli packing. fj.Uluat.l.Y. ."nixed lots,
f4...i I.Til; deary pin kini; anil sliipiiinR lots,
tt. 0,1.! :v',. Cattle - Market weak, shade low-e- r;

uoimI to fancy t attle. J4. n.il.jii; common to
fair. tS..1kfft cows tl.-'mi- t i.nri; stackers
anil feeders, JiiV.tl.UI. sheep-- Lower; na-
tives, f;i.aiiGi,4.;it: fy..Vil.lil, Iambi,

Produr; Butter: K gin irtltlcperlh.: fancy dairy. M,&1 V; pu:kiii stock. 8j.
KuitR-Krr- sli laid, lili.i lie jr dox. I "ot a toes
-t- j.$I.UI per bbl. I'oultry Liva chickens.
Ilk' p. r lb.: roosters. .V; lurk. ys, i!(o; ducks,
fl(&l io; trec. jier do.

2.im,f.i ier bhl; cooking. ;.Vi4l.!iO.
lien I. s - muftife per ltt-- case:

uua7!o per qt cast.
New Ywk.

New Yokk. An. 7.
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. do Au

gust, Me; do September, MC-- , do Sep-
tember, to;; do October. 8514c. Corn- - No. 2
mixed cash. 44c: do August. 4.'t;c: do-- Septem-
ber. 4c; do Oetolier, 444c. Oats gu.et;
No. 2 mixed cash. 27c; do Auf st, SHi-- ; do

aA(.c. Itye-Vlli- .t but steadit;
western, &'lfjtiitc. Bailey- - Mull and nnchanKed.
Pork Kirm; mess, tl2.ill7iil2.S. Lard-Fir- m;

fSeptemher, to.i l; October, t.7t.
Live stock: Cattl- e- 0eued a little stroDRer,

but closed hardly steady; steers, all natives,
i.lf4.Wt y lai lbs: bulls, :i.liij,t.2.t Sheep

and Lambs Sheep, quiet and steady; lamha,
active and V higher: sheep, ta.aua
6J V IU) ts: lambs, $5.a)j,7.60.
$4.6UQ1U V 1110 ts.

B9CK I8LARD.
Hay Upland prairie. $8.00
Hay Tiin.rtDj naw S7ift8.00.
Hay-W-ild,

HySOc
Cora Klaastc.
Potatoes liOc
Turnips 1H.
Oosl SB 00 '
Cord Wooa-O-ak, $4.f; Hickory, ta.

and

1

No can do to the

and

BEDROOM SUITES

Unique.

--IlSr PABLOR SUITES--o
Novelties exhibited.

COBDES
research

Finally Discovered.

Handsome, Magnificent

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

, a POSITIVE for rrT -

TnTOnlM jJJ Further Information
W VJI ADDRESS POSTAGE,g8" ja The ALBERT MEDICAL CO. Cleveland,!).

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Pnoioraphers'
Washington

Hamilton,

Wednesday.

encampment.

Slonlencgro,

Washincton

encampment

Wednesday

Columbus, AVe.lnes.lay

Blooming. Hiilsboro,

Jennings,
Wednesday

Washington.

BatMiNfjnAM,

alisconding

Washington

MARKETS.

Apples-Cho- ice.

Kasplicrriea,
blackberries.

September.

UoKS-tim- ler;

JS.OOxtW.Jo.

8oftllo:had

Rich,

words justice

CURE

W. B. BARKER,
lias purchased the wku-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
lie wili make a great effort to perpetuate the good of

Old Established Grocery
it haa always enjoyed by dealing only in the goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

JL aLJJCL.

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimrainrrg, honest

goods in every way.
5fSoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

W.

1

name this

that best

M.

C1IAS. YERBURY. Manager.

Davenport
Business College.

Grocery

FISH ER
REFRIGERATOR

YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND URAI.KK IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and I ad Pipe.
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile,

Steam and Gas Fixtmes.
tSTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished

Ollice and shop 219 ISth St. Telephone

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS- .-

A. J. SMITH & SON,

For Catalogues Aiblrcss

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davkximrt. low

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates

Call, Compare Stock ami

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA


